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It hasalwaysbeenassumedthat the manubriumis in effectperfectlyrigid. In this paper,a
morerealisticmodelof the manubriumis incorporatedinto an existingfinite-element
modelof
the cat eardrum. The manubrial thickness is based on a three-dimensional reconstruction from

serialhistological
sections.
After a reviewof theliterature,a valueof 2 X 10t• dyncm-2 is
adoptedfor the Young'smodulusof the bone.The modeof vibrationof the modelis

investigated
for differentmanubrial-thickness
valuesandit is foundthat a significant
degreeof
manubrialbendingoccursin the modelfor realisticvaluesof manubrialthickness.As a result
of thebending,the frequencyresponse
at the umboat highfrequencies
displaysmuchhigher
amplitudesandlargerphaselagsthan whenthe manubriumis rigid. The bendingwill also
affectthe displacements
transmittedto the ossicularlead, and introducesignificanterrorsinto
estimatesof suchdisplacements
basedon measurements
of umbodisplacement
evenat
frequenciesaslow asa few kHz. Recentmeasurements
of manubriumvibrationsin the cat ear
provideexperimentalevidenceof bending.
PACS numbers:43.64.Ha, 43.64.Bt, 43.80.Lb

INTRODUCTION

material stiffnessof the cat manubrium, introduces these

In previousmodelingof middle-earfunction,it has alwaysbeenassumedthat the manubriumis in effectperfectly
rigid. It hasalsooftenbeenassumedthat themanubriumhas
a fixedaxisof rotation.Bothof theseassumptions
havebeen
made in our previousfinite-elementmodels(Funnel and
Laszlo, 1978; Funnell, 1983; Funnell et al., 1987). In the

factorsinto the model, and explorestheir effectson the motion of the manubrium.
I. GEOMETRY

OF THE MANUBRIUM

Important factorsin determiningthe effectivestiffness
of the manubriumare its cross-sectional
shapeand size,
onlyotherthree-dimensional
quantitativemodelof theearwhichvary from the lateralprocessdownto the umbo.The
drum, Rabbitt and Holmes (1986) also assumedthat the
three-dimensional
shapeof themalleuswasmeasured
using
a
set
of
serial
histological
sections
from
a
single
cat.
The
ear
manubriumwas rigid in their analysisusingasymptotic
approximations,
althoughthey permittedone extra degree wasdecalcifiedand embeddedin plastic,and sectionswere
of freedomto the ossicularsuspension.
cut at 50-pm intervals.Every secondsectionwas stained
with hematoxylin and eosin,and mounted.
Recent experimental data suggest,however, that the
manubriumdoesnot alwaysbehaveperfectlyrigidly. We
Sincethe planeof sectioningwasneitherparallelto the
have been using heterodynelaser interferometryto make
long axis of the manubrium nor perpendicularto a plane
very precisemeasurementsof the motion of the manubrium
which might be taken as representingthe lateral faceof the
in the cat (Decraemeret al., 1990). From experimentsin
manubrium,
measurement.s
couldnotbetakendirectlyfrom
which we measuredthe vibrationat four pointson the manuthe serialsections.The malleusgeometrywas thereforerebrium (Deeraemer et al., 1991), it is quite clear that the
constructedin three dimensionson the computerand measurements were taken from the reconstruction. The reconmanubriumdoesnot moveas a rigid body rotatingabouta
fixedaxis.There is a strongindicationthat manubrialbendstruction was made by tracing the outlinesfrom a large
numberofhistologicalsections,and then usingthe computer
ing occursat high frequencies.
to stackthem, align them, and generatethree-dimensional
The purposeof thispaperis to investigatewhethermansurfacesjoining them. Our reconstructionincludesthe enubrial bendingis to be expectedon theoreticalgrounds.In
particular,wehaveincludeda morerealisticrepresentation tire middle ear, and has alsobeen usedto model the ossicles
as a whole (Funnell and Phelan, 1981) and the posterior
of the manubriumin our existingfinite-elementmodelof the
incudalligament (Funnell and Funnell, 1989).
cat eardrum.This paperdiscusses
the actual geometryand
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The threerdimensionalreconstructioncan be rotated to

anydesiredorientation.Figure1 showsa viewof the manubrium with its long axis approximatelyhorizontaland its
lateralfaceapproximately
perpendicular
to the page.The
modelwasgraphically
sectioned
withcuttingplanesperpendicularto the long axis,at the positionsindicatedby the
cutting-plane
lineslabeled
a togin Fig. 1.Figure2 shows
the
resultingsectionalviews.The white areasare the crosssectionalsurfaces;the shadedareasrepresentthe remainder
of thereconstructed
manubrium,lookingtowardthelateral
process.

to its width and to the cube of its thickness,the width estimates are less critical than the thickness estimates.

The maximalthicknesses
of thecrosssections
varyfrom
about 0.12 mm near the umbo (a) to 1.3 mm near the lateral

process(g), andtheshapes
of thecrosssections
varyconsiderably.As notedabove,we mustestimateequivalentthicknessesfor our model manubrium, which has a constant
thickness
transversely
andthereforea rectangularcrosssection. The effectivebendingstiffnessof a beamis inversely
proportionalto I, the areamomentof inertiaabouttheeentroidal axisof its crosssection;I itselfcan be expressed
as

In our previousmodels,we useda finite-elementmesh kbd3,whereb isthewidth,d isthethickness,
andk depends
whichis fineenoughto represent
the longitudinalthickness on the shape.For a triangularcrosssection,k is I/3 of that
variationsof the manubrium,but whichis only oneelement for a rectangularcrosssection(Roark andYoung, 1975,p.
wide across the manubrium. Since each element has a uni64), sothe effectivethicknessis obtainedby multiplyingby
form thickness,this meansthat the transversethicknessvar(1/3)•/3•_0.69. Similarly, the correctionfactors are
iationsof the manubriumcannotbe reproducedwith this
(1/4)4/3_0.63 for a diamond-shaped
crosssection,and
mesh.A meshseveraltimesfinerwouldberequiredto repre- (22/36)•/3•0.85 for a trapezoidal
crosssectionwith the
sentthe transversethicknessvariations.Sincethe computa- width at the bottomequalto 1/3 of the width at the top.
tional time and storagerequirementsincreaseexponentially Approximatingthe first manubrialcrosssection(a) as diawith increases
of themeshresolution,theadditionalcompu- mondshapedthusgivesan effectivethickness
of 0.07 min.
tationaleffortwould be excessive
for our presentpurposes. The secondand third crosssections(b and c) can be considWe have chosen, therefore, to use the same mesh as in our
eredto beintermediate
betweentriangularandtrapezoidal,
previousmodels.This necessitates
the calculationof an
so an appropriatemultiplyingfactoris 0.8. The remaining
equivalentthickness
to accountfor thetransverse
variations. crosssectionscan reasonablybe consideredto be rectangular. The effective cross-sectional thicknesses estimated in
The threecrosssections
nearestthelateralprocess
(e-g
in Figs. I and2) areall about0.6 mm wide.The widthsof the
thisway are indicatedby opencirclesin Fig. 3.
lowerfour crosssections(a-d) are0.7, 1.0,0.8, and0.7 ram,
Elementthicknesses
can be specified
in our automatic
respectively.
Crosssectionb is wider than the othersbut,
mesh-generation
programin termsof two-dimensional
quasinceit hasa verythin lip on the posteriorside,its effective dratic interpolationthnctions(Bathe, 1982.pp. 196-201)
width is about 0.8 ram, similar to the others. The width of the
with the thicknessassigned
to eachelementbeingcalculated
manubriumin our existingfinite-element
modelvariesfrom
basedon the positionof its eentroid.Interpolationcoeffiabout0.53mmat thelateralprocess
to about0.59mmat the
cientswerechosento approximatelymatchthe estimated
umbo.It isadvantageous
to keepthesameelementgeometry
for thenewmodelto permitdirectcomparison
withtheold
model. We shall therefore use the same widths in the new
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FIG. 1. View of the three-dimensional reconstructionof the manubrium.

FIG.

rotatedsothat the longaxisis horizontalandin the planeof the page.The
blackcurvessuperimposed
on thesurfaceof thereconstruction
correspond
to the originalmanubrialoutlinestracedfrom the serialhistological
sections.The cutting-planelineslabeleda to g correspondto the sectional
viewsshownin Fig. 2.

ting planesare perpendicularIo the longaxisof the raanubrium.at the positionsindicatedby thecorrespondingly
labeledcutting-plane
linesin Fig. 1.
The white areasare the cross-sectional
surfaces;the shadedareasrepresent
the remainderof the reconstructed
manubrium.lookingtoward the lateral
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the manubriumare approximately1.4-1.9 timesthosefor
themediumset,andtheeffectivestiffnesses
arethusapproximately 3-7 timesthosefor the mediumset.
II. MATERIAL

o

....

I

2
Distance

thfn

surements, as the transverse values are lower. The values of

•
from

u•bo

OF BONE

The materialstiffness
of bonevarieswidelywith thespecies,the natureof the bone(e.g., cancellous
or dense),the
directionof measurement(longitudinalor crosswise),and
the part of thebone(e.g.,endor middle,cortexor interior).
In orderto obtainan upperlimit for our estimateof its stiffness,we shallconsiderthe propertiesof densecorticalbone.
Most measurements
havebeenmadein longbones,usually
the femur. We shall considerhere only longitudinalmea-

o

0

STIFFNESS

Young's modulusfor bone determinedby variousauthors

I mm)

aresummarized
in TableI. Thevaluesrangefrom0.4X l0 II
dyncm-2 for fetalcraniumto 3.13X10• for whaletym-

FIG. 3. Effectivethicknessesmeasuredfrom the reconstruction,and the
thicknesses
usedin the finite-elementmodel.The opencirclesrepresentthe

panic bulla, but for long bonesthe values are between

valuesofeffective
thickness
derivedfromFig.2, asdescribed
in thetext.The
horizontallinesgivethethickness
valuesusedfor thetriangularelements
of
thefinite-element
meshfor themanubriumshownat thetopof the figure.
The horizontalextentof eachline corresponds
to the horizontalextentof
oneof the triangles,overwhichthe thicknessremainsconstant.The black
linesgivethe thickness
valuesfor the medium-thickness
casereferredto in
lhe text.The horizontalgraylinesrepresenttwoadditionalsetsof thickness

1.35X 10"and2.74X l0 ll dyncm- 2.Thehighest
values
are
for dry specimens
asopposedto freshones.
It is not at all clear how the micromechanical

structure

of the manubriumcompares
with thestructures
of thebone
tissues for which data are available. We shall take a value of

parameters,referredto as thick and thin in the text.

2 X 1011
dyncm- 2asa plausible
estimate
forYoung'smodulus of the manubrium.

In estimatingthe stiffnessof the manubrium,we have
assumedthat it consistsof uniformcompactbone.In fact,
however,the malleusconsists
of an outerlayerof compact
bonewith lessdenseboneinside( Kirikae, 1960,pp. 64-65).
This may mean that the effectivestiffnessis lessthan that

effective
thicknesses,
andthehorizontalblacklinesin Fig. 3
representthe resultinginterpolatedthicknesses.
The gray
horizontallinesin Fig. 3 indicatetwo additionalsetsof element-thickness
parametersthat are usedbelowto explore
the effectsof varying the overall thicknessof the manu-

estimated here.

brium. On the lower half of the manubrium (0-2.5 mm from

theumbo), theelementthicknesses
for thethinsetof parametersare approximately0.5-0.7 timesthe thicknesses
for the
mediumset.Sincethebendingstiffness
isproportionalto the

III. FINITE-ELEMENT*MODEL

cube of the thicknessas discussedabove, the effectivestiff-

Exceptfortheinclusion
ofa nonrigid
manubrium,
the
finite-element
modelof thecateardrum
presented
hereis
identical
toourprevious
models
(Funnell,
1983;
Funnell
et
a!., 1987).The calculated
displacements
are therefore

nesses
for the thinsetof parameters
areapproximately
0.10.4 times the stiffnesses for the medium set. For the thick set

of parameters
in Fig. 3, the thicknesses
on thelowerhalf of

TABLE I. Young'smodulusof boneasmeasuredby a numberof investigators.
The dataof Lung( 1969), Reilly andBurstein ( 1975), andYoon and Katz
( 1976) are from a reviewby Hayes( 1978). The dataof Cowinet al. (1987) are froma theoreticalstudyby Rice et al. ( 1988).
Young's
modulus

Source

Species

Type

State

Lung (1969)
Reilly and Burstein(1975)
Reilly and Burstein(1975)
Yoon and Katz (1976)
Gibbons(1976)
Currey (1979)

bovine
bovine
human
human
human
bovine

femur
femur
femur
femur
"typical....
femur

dry
fresh
fresh
dry
typical"
dry

Cowin et al. (1987)
Cowin et al. (1987)

bovine
human

?
?

?
?

1.8-2.2
1.7-2.0

whale

tympanic

dry

3.13

Currey ( 1979}

X 10" dyncm
2.60
2.26
1.70
2.74
1.74
1.35

bulla

McPherson and Kriewall

human

(1980)

2084
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fresh

0.4
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directlycomparable
to the resultsin the previouspapers.
The triangularfinite-element
meshisgenerated
witha nominal resolution of 12 elements/diameter (Funnell, 1983).

The parstensahasa thickness
of 40/•m, a densityof 1.0g

em- 3,a Young's
modulus
of 2X l0sdynem- 2,anda Poisson'sratioof 0.3; itsoverallthree-dimensional
shapeis definedby a normalizedradiusof curvatureequalto 1.19.The

lateral

damping
parameters
a and/3are1500s- • and0 s,respec-

roce

tively.The acousticalstimulusis a uniformpressureof 100
dB SPL. There is no acoustical load due to the middle-ear air

cavities,that is,the middle-earseptumandbulla are consideredto be openedwidely.
The presentmodelhasa fixedaxisof rotationasin our
previousmodels.This assumption
appearsto bevalidfor low
frequencies,
andit permitsusto focusontheeffectsof manubrial bendingalone. The combinedossieularand cochlear

mbo

loadisrepresented
bya singlelumpedrotationalimpedance
at thefixedaxis,consisting
of ( 1) a stiffness
of 14X 103dyn
cm, (2) dampingspecified
bythesamedampingparameters

Iz

a and/•as the eardrum, and (3) a momentof inertia of 0.2

mgcm2.Asin theprevious
models,
thismoment
of inertia
includesthe massof the manubrium, and the manubrial ele-

mentsthemselves
havezeromass.Thispermitsusto investigatethe effectsof varyingthe manubrialthicknesswithout
beingdisturbedby concomitantchangesin manubrialmass.
Frequencyresponses
are obtainedby computinga step
response
usingdirectintegrationin the time domain,differentiatingto obtainthe impulseresponse,
and thendoinga
fastFouriertransform.All modeldisplacements
presented
hereare the nodal-displacement
components
perpendicular
to theplaneof thetympanicring--thetympanicringisin the
x-y planeas shownin Fig. 4, and the z components
of displacementare calculated.
It has been shown earlier that the behavior of this model

comparesquite well with experimentalresults(Funnell et
al., 1987;Decraemeret al., 1989).The low-frequency
umbo
displacement
in themodelis approximately250 nm. Reducingthisvalueby 5 dB to allowfor the effectof a closedbulla
(Guinan and Peake, 1967) givesabout 140 nm, which is
onlyabout3 dBlowerthanthetypicalvalueof 200nmgiven
by KhannaandTonndorf(1972) andwell withintherange
of individualvariability.
In ourprevious
models,theperfectrigidityof themanubrium was obtained with a master/slave mechanism (Fun-

nell and Laszlo, 1978). The manubrium was assumedto

rotateabouta fixedaxisparallelto thex axis.A singlerotationaldegreeof freedomwasassigned
to thisaxis,and the
degrees
of freedomof nodeson the manubriumwereforced
to correspondexactlyto a rotationabout the axis. This
meantthat elementsneededto be definedexplicitlyonly for
the part of the malleusactuallyembedded
in the eardrum
and not for the neckand head.In the presentmodel,the
behavior of the malleus is modeled with actual elements hav-

ingfinitestiffness,
ratherthanwith themaster/slave
mechanism. This means that new elements must be added to model

the neck of the malleus, and the heads of the malleus and

incus.The shapesof theseelementsare not importantsince
theyare assumed
to be thickenoughto be effectively
rigid,
and they are againmassless;
they serveonly to attach the
2085
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FIG. 4. Finite-element model of the eardrum, manubrium, and malleolar

neck. (a) Model viewedalongthe z axis. (b) View along the x axis.The
triangularelementscorresponding
to the malleusare Illled in, while those
corresponding
to the eardrumare plottedas a wire frame.The asterisks
indicatethe four elementscorresponding
to the headand neckof the malleus.

manubriumto the axisof rotation.They havebeenmodeled
asa setof four triangularplateswith a thickness
of 1.5 min.
Figure4 showshow they dip behindthe eardrumandjoin
thelateralprocess
of themalleusto theassumed
axisof rotation. Sincetheyare behindthe eardrum,no sound-pressure
loadisappliedto them,althoughit isappliedto theelements
of the manubriumproper.
IV. RESULTS

Beforeinvestigating
the effectsof the finitestiffness
of
the manubrium, we must first establishthat the new model is

capableof givingthesameresultsastheold modelthat hada
perfectly rigid manubrium.Figure 5 presentsfrequency
responses
of a pointonthelateralprocess
of themanubrium.
The thick gray curveswerecomputedwith the old model;
the thin black curveswere computedwith the new model
usinga constantmanubrialthicknessof 1.5 mm, which is
thick enoughthat the manubriumdoesnot bendsignificantly. It can be seenthat the curvesfrom the two modelsare
almostidentical,indicatingthat theold master/slavemanubrium model and the new explicit manubriummodel are
essentiallyequivalent.Figure 5 also presentsa frequency
response
calculatedfor a modelwith a finite-element
mesh
generatedat 15 elements/diameterrather than 12. This frequencyresponse
isalmostidenticalto theothersupto 6 kHz,
and the amplitudedifferencesareonly a few dB all the way to
15 kHz. This indicates that the lower-resolution

mesh is ade-
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FIG. 5. Comparisonof the frequencyresponse
of the modelhavinga perfectlyrigid manubrium(Funne[let eL, 1987) with that of the newmodel
witha verythickmanubrium.
The displacements
in all figuresarecalculated for a pressureof 100dB $PL at the eardrum.The thickgraylinescorrespondto theoldmodel.The thinblacksolidlinesshowtheresponse
of the
new model with a manubrium ofconstant thickness = 1.5 min. The dashed

linesshowthe•sponseof a modelwith a higher-resolution
finite-clement
mesh (15 elements/diameterrather than 12). This model also has a constant manubrial thickness of 1.5 min.

quateat leastfor studyingmanubrialbehaviorwithin this
frequencyrange.
Figures6 and 7 presentdisplacements
calculatedfor
nodesalongthe lengthof the malleus,for the threesetsof
manubrial-thickness
valuesspecified
in Fig. 3. Figure6 ineludesfrequencies
from 04 kHz and Fig. 7 includesfrequenciesfrom 5 kHz up to 10 kHz. Within eachcell of the
two figures,the horizontalaxisgivesthe projectedperpendiculardistancefrom the axisof rotation,measuredalonga
lineparallelto they axis(seeFig. 4). On the verticalaxisare
plotted the nodal displacements
at the instantof time at
whichthe lateralprocessreachesits maximaldisplacement.
Note that the displacementscaleis expandedin Fig. 7. The
graypartsof the curvescorrespond
to the headand neckof
the malleus;the blackpartscorrespond
to the'manubrium,
from the lateralprocess
on the left to the lowertip (at the
umbo) on the right. The malleushaszerodisplacement
at
the axisof rotation;the headandneckremainrigid in every
case.The upperpart of the manubriumitselfalsoremains
rigid,but itslowerpart bendsmoreandmoreasthefrequency increases
andasthethickness
decreases.
In thetop row of
cellsin the two figures,wherethe manubriumis thickestand
thusmoststiff,it remainsessentiallyrigid up to 5 kHz. At 6
and 7 kHz, the trianglesof the finite-elementmeshare visible, which meansthat pointsat the samedistancefrom the
axisbut on oppositesidesof the manubriumhavedifferent
displacements;
this impliesthat the manubriumis twisting
as well as bending.In the middle row, with intermediate
thickness,
the bendingis significantby 3 kHz, andby 7 kHz
the bendingand twisting are quite dramatic. In the lower
row of cells, with a manubrium which is even thinner and
2086
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FIG. 6. Manubrialdisplacement
asa functionof positionalongits length,
for frequencies
from0 to 4 kHz, for threedifferentsetsof manubrial-thicknessparameters--thickin thetop row, mediumin themiddlerow,and thin
in the bottom row. Within eachcell, the horizontalaxisrepresents
the per-

pendiculardistance(measured
alonga lineparallelto they axisof Fig. 4)
from the axis of rotation to the nodes of the finite-element mesh. The verti-

cal axis in eachcell is nodal displacement.Within eachcell, the displacemeritfor eachnodeis calculatedfor the particularinstantof time at which
the lateralprocessreachesits maximaldisplacement;
i.e., the displacement
plottedfor nodei is di= .4, cos(•i -- •L. ), where•L. is the phaseat the
lateral process.The gray partsof the curvescorrespondto the headand
neckof the malleus,the blackpartscorrespond
to the manubrium.

thuslessstiff,similarpatternsoccurat evenlowerfrequencies•tbe bendingis alreadyextremeby 3 kHz.
In interpretingthe manubrialdisplacement
profilesof
Figs.6 and7, it mustbekeptin mindthattherecanbelarge
phasevariations
alongthelengthof themanubrium.
Thisis
demonstrated
in Fig. 8 for threedifferentcases.The two top
rowscorrespond
to 7 and I0 kHz, respectively,
for themedium-thicknessmanubrium. The bottom row correspondsto
5 kHz for the thin manubrium. For eachrow, the displace-

5 kHz

0

6 kHz

........
4

0

? kHz

4

0

8 kHz

9 kHz

,,?,',,,?
4

4

0

10 kHz

4

0

4

FIO. ?. Manubrialdisplacement
asa functionof positionalongits length,
for frequencies
from5 to 10kHz. The formatisthesameasfor Fig.6 butthe
displacement
scalesare magnified.
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mentat 120'. As a resultthe manubriumhappensto be almostcompletelyunbentat 0* and 180ø.
The effectof manubrialbendingontheeffective
inputto
themiddleearcanbeevaluatedin termsof thedisplacements
at thelateralprocess,
sincethereis no significantbendingof
the head and neck of the malleusin the model. Figure 9
showsfrequencyresponses
calculatedfor the samenodeon
the lateralprocess
that wasusedfor Fig. 5. The thickgray
curvesrepresentthe caseof the very thick,effectivelyrigid,
manubrium, as a reference. It can be seen that at the lowest

frequencies
thereis a verysmallincrease
of displacement
as
the manubrium becomes thinner--the

-100-n
t
0

40

40

40

40

40

40

4

FIG. 8. Manubrial displacementas a functionof positionalongits length,
for sevendifferentinstantsof timeduringonehalf-cycleof vibration.Three
differentcasesare shown.The top and middlerowsare for the mediumthicknessmanubriumat 7 and 10 kHz, respectively.
The bottomrow is for
the thin manubrium at 4 kHz. Here, 0* refersto the instantof time at which

the lateral processreachesits maximaldisplacement.

increase is about 2%

and 6% for the mediumand thin cases,respectively.
The
frequency-response
amplitudesfor the medium-thickness
and thin manubriaare within I dB (- 10%) of the rigidmanubriumcaseup to about2.2 and 1.1 kHz, respectively,
and within 2 dB(•25%) up to about4.3 and 1.6 kHz. The
differences
reach + 3 dB by 6.3 and 2.2 kHz, respectively.
Above thesefrequenciesthe amplitudedifii:rencesare increasinglyvariable,and are predominantlydecreasing.The
greatestincreasesare about 6 dB, while the greatestdecreases are 8.6 dB tbr the medium

case and 13.9 dB for the

thin case.Therearealsosignificant
phasechanges,
practically all in thedirectionof increasedphaselag.For themedium
case,the phasechangesare largestin the vicinityof 6 kHz,
andabove12kHz. For the thin case,thereis anotherregion
of largephasechangebetween3 and4 kHz.
Theeffectsof thebendingbecomemuchgreateraswego
further
downthe manubrium,at leastat high frequencies.
medium-thickness
manubriumat 7 kHz (top row), it isseen
Figure
10
presents
frequency
responses
in thesameformatas
thattheinferiortip of themanubriumhasitsmaximalnegaFig.
9,
but
this
time
for
a
node
at
the
umbo.
Herethefrequentive displacementat about 90', and zero displacementat
cy-response
amplitudes
at
very
low
frequencies
for themediabout0'. Thus there is a 90* phasedifferencebetweenthe
um
and
thin
manubria
are
slightly
lower
(less
than 1%)
lateralprocess
andtheumbo.In themiddlerow, ontheother
than
those
for
the
rigid
manubrium;
leading
up
to
the
peakat
hand,at 10kHz, themanubrialtip hasitsmaximaldisplace1.8
kHz,
they
become
somewhat
higher
(up
to
7%)
than
the
ment at 180'. At 4 kHz, for the thin manubrium (bottom
rigid-manubrium
amplitudes.
The
amplitudes
for
the
medirow), the manubrialtip has its greatestnegativedisplacement profileof the manubriumis shownfor sevendifferent
instantsof time duringonehalf-cycleof vibration.The column marked0* corresponds
to the instantof time shownin
Figs.6 and7, at whichthemaximaldisplacement
of thepart
of the manubriumnear the lateral processoccurs.For the

1

•100.n
•

10.n

o.

E

0

s

•-360
0j

.c

•- -120

.c

n -720

1 k

Frequency

10.k

(Hz)

FIG. 9. Model frequencyresponses
for a nodeon the lateral process.The

very-thick
curves
correspond
tothe1.5-mmcaseshownin Fig.5.Thethick;
mediurnand thincurvescorrespond
to the threethicknesscasesshownin
Figs.6 and 7. Differences
in response
are small.
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FIG. !0. Modelfrequencyresponses
for a manubrialnodeat theumbo.The
four thicknesscasesare the sameas in Fig. 9. Differences
in response
are
large,particularlyat frequencies
abovel0 kHz.
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um-thickness
manubriumremainwithin2 dB of the rigidmanubriumcaseup to about 6.6 kHz; for the thin manubrium, however,the amplitudealreadydiffersby 6 dB at
2.5 kHz. Up to 10 kHz, the amplitudesfor the mediumthickness
andthin manubriaare bothgenerallylowerthan
therigid-manubrium
amplitudes,
andbothremainwithin15
dB of the rigid case;the phasedifferences
becomequite
markedaboveroughly6 kHz.
The moststrikingfeatureof thesecurves,however,is in
the rangefrom 10-20 kHz, wheretheamplitudefor theflexible manubriumstaysrelativelyhigh insteadof decreasing
rapidlyasit doesfor the rigid manubrium.The resultis an
amplitudedifferencethat at 18.3kHz reaches32 and 35 dB
for the mediumand thin cases,respectively.For the manuFIG. ! 1. Displacement
datafor sixpointson thecat manubriumfor 100dB
briumof mediumthickness,
thereis alsoa sharpincreaseof
SPLat theeardrum,at fourconsecutive
frequencies.
The opencirclesindialmost360øin the phaselag above9 kHz. (Note that the
catethe positionsof the six pointson the manubrium,measuredfrom the
frequency
resolution
in thesecurvesis 100Hz, sothissharp lateralprocess.For eachfrequencythe displacements
are plottedfor the
(a} !.34 kHz--a
changeis not dueto the 360øambiguityinherentin phase value of phasewhich givesmaximaldisplacements.
straightline (gray} hasbeenfittedto thedata,andextrapolated
to theapunwrapping.)The amplitudeplateauin the rangefrom 10parentaxisof rotation.(b} 1.59kHz--the grayline is the sameasin part
20 kHz, andthelargevaluesof phaselag,havebeenobserved (a). (c)and (d} 1.83and2.08kHz--thegray linejoinsthefirstpointonthe
experimentally(Decracmeret al., 1991).
manubriumto the apparentaxispositionfrom part (a). Bendingis most
pronouncedat 2.08 kHz.

v. DISCUSSION
The model results obtained here for realistic dimensions
can

and material stiffness indicate that the cat manubrium

plottedfor the secondfrequencyand againis seento fit the
data well. Thus, the data at the firsttwo frequencies
indicate
that ( 1) the preparationis stableoverthe time intervalsbetweenmeasurements
at differentpoints;(2) the manubrium
is vibratingabout an axis of rotation which is fixed during
the vibrationcycle;and (3) the manubriumis vibratingasa
rigid body.
At the third and fourth frequencies,
and especiallythe
fourth,straightlinesdo not fit the data in the regionof the
observationsand model results (Funnell et al., 1987).
umbo.In eachcase,therefore,insteadof attemptingto fit a
Mention has beenmade earlierof our recentexperi- straightline to all six points,we havedrawna straightline
mentsin whichevidenceof high-frequency
manubrialbend- from the leftmostmeasurement
point to the point representing wasseen(Decraemeret aL, 1991). In a furtherexperi- ing the axisof rotationfrom the first frequency.It can be
mentusingthesametechniques,
thevibrationwasmeasured seenthat in eachcasethe first four data pointsare almost
at a larger numberof pointson the manubrium.At each colinearwith the line drawnfrom the presumed
rotational
point, measurements
were madeover a broadrangeof freaxis,indicatingthat theaxishasnot moved.The datapoints
quencies.The time intervalsbetweenmeasurements
at difnearerthe umbo,however,fall significantlybelowan extraferentpointswerefrom28-65 rain;thefrequency
sweeps
at
polationof thisline.Theeffectislargerat thefourthfrequeneachpointtooklessthan 10raineach.The originalaimof the cy. Althoughfurther experimentalinvestigation
is clearly
experimentwasto investigatethe three-dimensional
motion
required,theseobservations
are consistent
with the suggesof the manubrium,and the data will be analyzedand pre- tion of low-frequency
manubrialbending.
sentedmorefully elsewhere.
In viewof themodelingresults
As notedin Sec.II, thevaluechosenfor Young'smoduobtainedhere,however,we haveanalyzedsomeof the lowlus,2X I0 • dyncm-2, is on thehighsideof theobserved
frequencydatato lookfor evidenceof manubrialbending.
rangeof valuesfor compactbone.Furthermore,theestimate
did not take into account the fact that the manubrium is not
Sixof the measurement
pointsweredistributedfromthe
uniform throughout, and the presenceof lessdensebone in
umboalmostall the way up to the lateral process.Figure 11
the interior could reduce the overall stiffness.Therefore, the
presents
datafrom four consecutive
frequencies,
from 1.342.08 kHz. The opencirclesindicatethe positionsof the six flexibility of the manubriummay actually be even greater
pointson the manubrium,and their displacement
ampli- than in the modelpresentedhere.
With our assumptionin thecurrentmodelof a fixedaxis
tudes.(At any onefrequency,the phasedifferences
among
thesixpointswereall lessthan12ø.) A straightlinehasbeen of rotation,therotationaldisplacement
at theaxisistheultifittedto theamplitudes
for thefirstfrequency
andplottedas mateoutputof theeardrum/manubriumsystem,andits ama grayline.Whenprojectedto the left, it intersectsthe horiplitudeis a measureof the effectiveness
of the couplingof
zontalaxisat a pointwhichcorresponds
to thepositionof a
ear-canalacousticalpressureto middle-earmechanicaldisfixedaxisof rotation.The samestraightline hasalsobeen placement.Sincethe headand neckof the malleusare effec-

beexpected
to undergoconsiderable
bendingandtwistingat
frequencies
abovea few kHz, andpossiblyat frequencies
as
low as 1 or 2 kHz. The effecton frequencyresponses
measurednear the umbois quite pronounced,especiallyabove
10kHz, wherethedisplacement
amplituderemainsrelatively high insteadof droppingrapidly as it doesin the model
witha rigidmanubrium.Thismayat leastpartiallyexplaina
difference
that hasbeennotedbeforebetweenexperimental
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tively rigid in our model,the displacements
at the lateral
processare a directmeasureof the rotationaboutthe axis.
On thisbasis,the bendingof the manubriumseemsto result
in a slightincreaseof efficiencyof the systemat very low
frequencies,
anincrease
ofa fewdBat frequencies
uptoa few
kHz, andmostlydecreases
of up to 10-15 dB at higherfrequencies.
In principle,in a systemlikethiswherea longembedded
beamservesto transmitenergyfrom a largeflexibleshell(or
membrane)to a stiffhinge,increasedflexibilityof the beam
can either increaseor decreasethe resultingrotationaldisplacementat the hinge.Making the beammoreflexiblecan
increasethe couplingby decreasingthe constraintsthat the
beamplacesonthedisplacement
of theshell.Clearly,thereis

/\

o

L

E

0.1

360
L•
C

a limit to how flexible the beam should be, however, sincein

the extremecase,there would be effectivelyno beam at all
and the couplingwould be very poor betweenthe flexible
shell and the stiff hinge.Thus excessive
flexibilityof the
beamwill decrease
thecoupling.Presumably,
thereasonour
resultsshowmixedand relativelysmalleffectsof manubrial
bendingon the effectiveness
of the couplingis that the two
factorsare closelybalancedover the rangeof parameters

explored--asthemanubriumbecomes
moreflexible,it loses
someof the forcecontributionfrom its tip, but at the same
time,thetip interfereslesswith thevibrationof theeardrum.
The couplingbetweenthe eardrumandthe manubrium
isa caseof impedancematching,analogous
to theimpedance
matchingrequiredbetweenthe air in the ear canaland the
liquidin thecochlea.
The factthatthemanubriumistapered
may be seenas an attemptto avoid an abrupt impedance
change,by graduallydecreasing
the stiffness
from the thick
andrigid headandneckof the malleustowardthe centerof
the relativelyflexibleeardrum.(Of course,the taperingalso
reduces the moment of inertia of the manubrium

m-360

_c

10.k

Frequency

(Hz)

FIG. 12.Amplituderatioandphasedifference
comparing
displacement
of
the lateralprocessw•th the displacement
that wouldbe estimatedfor it
basedon thedisplacement
al theumbo,assuming
a rigidmanubrium
anda

fixedaxisof rotation;
i.e.,Iheamplitude
andphase
of thequotient
G,./G•,
whereGoisthecomplex-rained
displacement
ofthelateralprocess,
andthe
estimate
is givenby G. = k Gu,whereG. isthedisplacement
of theumbo
and k isthe ratio of the distancesfrom the axisof rotationto the two points.
The solid line is for the medium-thicknessmanubrium, the dashedline is for

the thin manubrium.Departuresfrom the horizontalgraylinesrepresent
errorsin the estimateddisplacement.

observationthat the manubriummay bendliesin the error it
would introduceinto any experimentalattemptto quantify
middle-ear input using measurementsof manubrial dis-

about the

placement.
Figure12focuses
onthiseffectby presenting
the
axisof rotation,reducingits contributionto the increasing amplitudeandphaseerrorsdueto predictinglateral-process
impedance
at highfrequencies.
Recallthatthemodelingap- displacements
basedonumbodisplacements.
The errorsare
proachpresented
herehasexcluded
thismasseffectsincethe plottedasfunctionsof frequencyfor themodelswith medimass of the malleus is all contained in a fixed moment-of-

um-thickness and thin manubria.

inertia term. This alsomeansthat noneof the bendingobse.
rved here can be due to resonancesof the manubrium it-

manubrium,theerrorat verylow frequencies
is about3%;
by 2 kHz, it hasincreasedto 7%, and by 4 kHz, it is 22%.
Between6 and 10 kHz, the error is ashighas66%; above10
kHz, the error changessignand againbecomes
quitelarge.

self.)

The motion of the manubrium is determinedby the
combinedeffectsof ( 1) the forcesexertedon it by the eardrum; (2) the forcesexertedon it by the ossicularand cochlear loads;(3) its own inertial and dampingforces;and (4)
the acousticalforcesactingdirectly on it, which are small.
The bendingof the manubriumis presumablydetermined
primarily by the interactionbetweenthe ossicularload and

For the medium-thickness

Also, above10kHz, thereis a phaseerror of asmuchas272ø.

As pointedout above,the medium-thickness
manubriumusedheremaywell underestimate
theflexibilityof the
manubrium. With this in mind, we see that the errors in

Figure12areevenlargerfor thethin-manubrium
case.They
increasefrom 7% at veJ•]low frequencies,to 11% at 1 kHz,

the eardrumforces.The spatialdistributionof the eardrum
forcesdependson the patternof eardrumvibration,which
changesdramaticallywith frequency.The bendingcanthus
beexpectedto bequitedifferentat differentfrequencies.
At
very high frequencies,
the acousticalpressuredistribution

to 67% at 3.4kHz. Abovethisfrequencytheerrorisstrongly
frequencydependentandoftenchangessignabruptly.There
are also significantphaseerrors,already reaching25* at
2.5 kHz; the phaseerror above10kHz is verydifferentfrom

over the surfaceof the eardrum is nonuniform (Khanna and

bendassuggested
by thesemodelingresults,it impliesthat
manubrialdisplacements
cannoteasilybeusedto characterizeexperimental
inputto theinnerearevenat low frequen-

Stinson,1985;Stinson, 1985). This nonuniformity,which
has not yet beenincludedin our model,may contributeto
the strongbendingthat appearsexperimentallyat very high
frequencies
(Decraemeret al., 1991).
The most important immediate consequenceof the
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that for the medium-thickness

case. If the manubrium

does

cies.

The effectof the bendingin the modelvariesfrom being
relativelysmallfor the thick manubriumto beingquitelarge
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for the thin manubrium. This showsthat, within anatomical-

ly andphysiologically
reasonable
ranges,thebehaviorof the
systemdepends
stronglyon theactualshapeandmechanical
propertiesof the manubrium.Sinceanatomicalvariations
amongindividualscan be sizable,this in turn impliesthat
there may be considerabledifferencesin manubrialbending
amongindividuals,particularlyamongdifferentagegroups.
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